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A Minor's Romance.

At Amlios. Collego, In the class of 'o3,
there wore two chums, who lind atuok to-

gether ever since they hnil flint entered co-

llege Tlioy were fust friends and tio
trouble lindever ilUUiibed their friendship.

One was the sou of rich parents and the
other of ft country minister. When they
graduated, the rich man's son went luto
business Kith his father in New York and
took bis friend with him as an employee.
Things went smoothly for some time,
when thnt common accident of life happe-
nedthey both fell iu love with the same

gill. The light in the heart or the employee
was long and bitter, but contrasting his

' position with that of his friend, tho differ-enc- e

in the advantages he could offer the
womat), he yielded, and with scarce a
word of parting, with none of explanation,
heieft New York and went West. A. year

afterwards found him in 8in Francisco,
and be soou joined the gold diggers. Ilia
fortune was varied at times rich, at times
poor. Afterward iu Nevada he followed
silver mining, and when the silver crazo
struck Leadvillo be weut there. There he
was successful, and this spring, ft rich
man, be determined to return E.ist for the
first time iu twenty-fou- r years. Yester-
day, as he got off the southwestern train at
Wiiton, Iowa, and wont to get ou the
main lino train, which nns to carry him to
Chicago, a lady who was trying to turn a
scat attracted his attention. Stepping for-

ward to help her, be first looked with won-

der, then, joy, to see that it was thowoman
he bad run away from so long ago, n
woman now past forty, but handsome
yet. lie talked to her timidly at first,
and uncertain. When ho learned that she
was yet unmarried bis questions came
faster yet, and her present condition waB

soon kuowu to him. ller parents had died,
and, depending on her own exertions for
support, fche bad taught school, and at
present was principal of a school iu West-
ern Iowa. The old love still lived in the
miner's heart, and he soon found that he
had not been ontirely forgotten by her.
To make a long story short, it was a very
happy-lookin- couple who got off the train
hero last night, lookiug for a minister, and
a still happier ono whicli registered at tho
Sherman as Mr. and Mrs. Shearburn,
Leadville, Colorado. Washington Pout.

The Worst Railroad Accident on Record.

Citv of Mexico, June 27. The fil'ow-iu- g

additional facts are learned touching
the accident on tho Morelos Railway. A
temporary bridge over a chasm near Mnl-pai- s,

on the recntly-opene- d Morelos Rail-

way, was washed away, and a train carry-

ing the Third battalion of Infantry plung-

ed down the abyss. For some time past
the district where it occurred has been
swept by fierce storms, swelling tho creek
into torrents and laying waste many fertile
fields. The bridge spanning the river at
the point mentioned, although known to bo

unsafe, was still iu use wheu the fated
train bearing a battalion of soldiers at
temper! its passage, t lie result was a
crash as tho undermined supports gave
way, and theeugine it"d cars were burled
headlong dowu tho chasm. In tho froight
vans, comprising a portion of the train was
a consignment of alchohol. This took fire,
and the consequent explosion contributed
much to the loss of life. The few who es-

caped uninjured at once applied themselves
to the rescue of their uufortunate com-

rades, but it was some hours before, the ex-

act extent of the disaster became apparent.
It is now known that tbirteeu officers aud
one hundred and ninety-tw- o privates were
cither killed outright by the fall or roasted
to death, while fifty others sustained hurts
of more or less serious character. The
train was entirely consumed.

The latest accounts of the disaster on
the Morelos Railroad report that 17 ofllcers
and 197 privates were killed. This list
does not include the railroad officials aud
employes or the women and children of the
soldiers, many of whom were on the train

Only nxty persons in all were saved
ilivo, and of thoso forty are more or less
injured.

A Maniac's Terrible Deed.

oAN 31 HANCI8CO, June 7. The steamer
Newborn briugs the crew of the schooner
Eastreo from Mazatlau aud the particulars
of the killing of her Captain aud the firing
of the vessel by a mauiao cook. The cook,
who bad showed signs of iusauity, sudden-
ly stabbed the Captain as be entered the
cabin ; ho tueu rau iuto the cloEot where
the axes were kept. Tho crew closed the
cabin doors. Tho cook contiuued walking
about the cabin for sevoral hours and
threatened to fire the vessel. The crew
got out the boats and soon after smoke be-

gan arising from the cabiu and the crew
Jeft hastily, as the vessel bad twenty three
iiundrtd kegs of powder on board. Soon
Afterward she blew up, tho maniac perish
ing in the explosion. Tho crew reached
Mazatlau, after a pull of sixty miles, in
heavy sen.

C3" Poi baps we may not go to the dogs
to learn the lesson of religious truth, but
when the dog has any devotional habits be
follows them with such persistent regulari
ty as to bo an example to human beings,
Instance the case of a British poodle be
longing to a gentleman who lives near
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quaint old Chester. This animal is In the
habit of tint only going to church, but re
maining quietly in the pew during service,
whether his master Is there or not. Ou
Pumhiy tho dam at (ho hoad of the lake in
that neighborhood gnvo way, so that tho
whole road was inundated. The congrega-
tion, iu consequence, consisted of a few
who camo from tomo cottages close by,
but nobody atteuded from tho house of the
dog. The clergyman stated (hat while
reading the Psalms be raw his friend, the
poodle, come slowly up tho aisle, dripping
with wot, having swam about n quarter of

mile to get to church. He went as usual,
into the pew and remained to the end of tho
service.

t3T" A dispatch from Tucson, Arizona,
says: " Li. L. LukendoiTr-- r s powder
Louse, containing two car loads of English
gun cotton and tonite powder, exploded tit
eleven P.- M. on Tuesday. All the win-

dows in the city were broken, doors were
burst in aud crockery stocks demolished.
The concussion" broke a lamp in the lesi-denc- e

of M. Kantz, setting lire to the
house mid badly burning several of tho in
mates. The county hospital was ruined,
nit none of the patients were injured.

The total lost is about $100,000."

Art and Oil.

The Norfolk Virginian of January 1C,
1881, re fe rn to I lie remarkable cure effected
by Ht. Jacobs Oil in the case of Prof. Crom
well, known the country over for lii.-- i mag
nificent Art Illustrations who had suffered
excrutialiug torments from rheumatism,
until ho tried the Oil wliojo effects lie says
were mngic il. Heading, Pa. Times and
JJinjatcn.

THE NEWPORT
New. Clothing House!

It Is not necessarvto be rich to dress well. Rtvln
makes the clothes, and clothes nukes Hie man, at
least ihey give a good lift In that direction.

Our styles In ready made CLOTHING, fir men
and hays, is our pride. T hey are equal to Custom
1 OIK.

Now, all ne would ask of vnn Is to come and
examine our stoek, which comprises nil grades of
Clothing, from the cheapest to Hie best.

We give you a few of our sample prices;
Our Hard Twisted Men's Suits. Coat. Pants and

Vest for $i on. Our IT.fio Light Colored Cassl.
mere Halts, ml wool, fur 810. 810 D.uk. all wool.
Casslmere Suits.

We defy to be undersold on those stills. They
are the best, sold for the money in America.

12.50nll wool Finn Suits: 115 Fine Worsted Suits
- i Mile nincK ciotn suits: t?i su Fine

Mack Cloth Suits.
The goods are. In style nnd workinanshl:. en'inl

to custom work, mid made of llrst class material

Our Hoys' nnd Children'. Clothing
We have them In alt sizes, from three years nn.

and sell them as low as the lowest. Our 2.mi
Child's Suit Is a beautiful mixed light color. Our
s:;.n Cheviot suit, is a splendid thing Our i, all
wool. Child's Suit Is nice and splendid. Those are
the best makes of New York Clotlilnir. stylish cut
aud durable made.

Our Custom Department is filled with Kinrllsh.
French. Scotch and Amei lean Worsted and Casal-mer- e

Suitings, w hich we will made to order at a
Low Price, and guarantee a perfect lit.
SUITS TO OHDtifl FOB, EIUHTEKN DOI.LAUH
This Is a splendid all wool dark mixed Casslmere

cuir.
For 820 we have ten styles of Casslmer and

Cheviot Suitings. Our til Scotch Cheviot Suit is
the best tiling ever sold fur the money.

Ourllneof (tents' Furnishing floods is com.
plete in every respect. shirts. Collars, Neck Ties,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Trunks and Valises.

HATS and CAPS. We keen the verv latest
styles of Nobby flats. A full line of Hats for
men, tinys and children, which we will sell at
Low Prices.

Now. Wo would sav we buv all our Goods from
first hands for Cash, and manufacture all our
better class of ready made clothing, wnlch ena-
bles us to undersell all opposition. That means
we sell you a better made suit for less money.

Money refunded nn atl goods not found as rep-
resented. Please call, whether you wish to
purchase or not. Will be pleased to see you.

I). GANSMAN,
Farlilonablo Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

N. Cor. Diamond, Frank's Old Hardware Stand,

MaWPOltT,
March 29, 1811.
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SJiUSU

RFATTV'? OBO ANS. 17 Stuns, Set golden
!rrt.V! f, ! tongue Heeds only 85. AddressDANIEL F. BEATTY. Washington, N. J. ililW

HOLD MEDAL AWARDED
tho Author. A uuwani k runt tWd- -
icnl W nrk.Wfirrftnted i lio hast andctitiaeKt, inrJttiM'nisoMe to every
Hmn,mt it li'ti "tho Sciencenf Life

bound inn;intt rnmcti muslin, emboid,full uUt,3UUpp.oouWm beautiful
t.(H'l entrri?itiKs, IUj pmriorip-uo-

price only ffil 25 sent byVVii" J.'hinilfSmn xn.lnow. Add, lbid, Med!

7d30

KENDALL'S SPAYIN C URE.
K Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb, to. It removes nil unnaturaleiilaigemeuts. Does not blister. Hasno equal lor any lameness on beast ur
nun. It has cured hlpdnlnr lame- -

in m iun wiui nau sniiered 10

frost bites. or any bruises, cut or lun.eneis Ithas no equal for Uleiu'sli on linise. send for il-
lustrated circular giving punitive proof. Priceone dollar. All Druggists uve It or run net foryou. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co.. Pros., Euobui gfi.
Falls, Vertnout.

UAEKIS & KWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh, p.

For sale by F. MoirriMKu, New Uloouitteld, Pa.

AMONG OUR

mm
Wo nro Pispliivhij; a Splendid Line

Of Men's, Boys and Chililrens'
Light Suits,

Of Men's nnd Hoys' Summer
Coats and l'ants,

Of Men's and Boys' Whitc,Fancy
and Mixed Straw Hats,

Of Men's and Boys' low Walking
Shoes and light weight Boots,

Of Men's White, Colored and
Fancy Shirts, Ties and Hosiery,

Of Ladies' and Children's Slip-
pers and Walking Shoes,

Of Ladies'and Children's Button,
Lace, Cloth and Leather Shoes,

Of Ladies' Dustcrs,Knit Shawls,
Parasols, Fans and Skirts,

Of Ladies' Ties, Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Hosiery, etc.,

Of Carpets in all grades and
styles,

Of Trunks and Valises, Buggy
Spreads, Counterpanes, etc.

Our immense trade compels
us to buy heavy, and therefore
we can show you more and bet-
ter goods, and sell them for less
money than any other store in
the County.

MBA DIES &

EDY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.
pillK INSUltANCE.

Ibfic FArmm awl Mxhanlcn of Perry Connlp

We hereby call your attention to the claims of

Tho Farmers' and Mechanics' Mutual Firs
Insurance Co., of Ferry County,

as ottering sou good and fa To Insurance at Net
Cost,

This Company, organized and chartered In
1872, has Issued over HIM uollcies, and hss now
over tl.M0.l00 of vronerty Insured: has nald
losses since Its organization lo the amount of
1 2.7H2.24; has laid but one assessment, of )', mills
on the dollar, since Its organization, netting the
Company the sum of Jl.i83.68, which, with the
Diem ii in h on uollcies Issued, lias ua d all its
c irrent expenses nnd losses from tire. The rates
charged by the Company are but from 81.20 to
S l.oo per thousand dollars of valuation for five
years, and no charges for Survey and Policy, as
other Companies make We claim that It offers
totlie Farmers and Mechanics of Perry county
advantages over all other Companies for the
loiiowiug among outer reasons:

It Is a home Company.
It Insures only In Perry county.
It pays no large salaries to ittlcers.
It pays no dividends to Stockholders.
It pays Its losses promptly and honorably.
It Insures at lower rates than any Stock Com-

pany can.
It Insures no borough property, steam estab-

lishment or foundry.
It makes no assessments unless actually needed

to pav losses by tires.
Its blllcers are your nelghborswhom you know,

and are chosen by the Insured from their own
number.

GEOllGE HOOBAUGH, President.
DIRECTOIIS.

NICHOLAS IIENCH, Saville township.
.1. W. GANTT, Centre towushlp.
JACOB UUM, Spring township.
KBYAN UIBNEY, Carroll township.
J. D. COOl'lilt, Tyrone township.

TltKASL'llF.ll.
HOV. DAVID SHEIDLEY, Spring township.
Full information sent upon application to'

W. W. WcCf.UKK, .Secretary.
2:3-- Gresnpark, Pa.

FREE TO EVERYBODY!

A Beautiful IIodU for the Asking.

Uv aup'ylng persona'ly at the nearest olllce of
Tm'h kinokh MANUKACTLKINU CO.. (or by
uosial card If nt a distance) any adult person will
(m presented wlih a beautifully Illustrated copy
ox a xvew buok euuucu

GENIUS REWARDED,

OR THE

Story of the Sewing Machine-

ftnntaiiilnc A handsome and enstlv steef enirrav
lug frontispiece; also, 28 finely eugraved wood
cuts, and bound In an elaborate blue and gold
lithographic- cover. Mo charge whatever Is made
for this handsome book, which cau be obtained
only by application at the branch and subordi
nate ouices oi rue Dinger juanuiaciurmg uo.

Tho Sluger Mauufaclurliifr Co.,

Principal Olllce, 31 Union Square,

53 S ly . New York City, N, Y.

TRY AT YOUR OWN STORE FIRST
And if VOU ffnn't. art

ytfiMVi'H11 thc

siiUnl. hiii iiilel, rum

vsiiiA'jvA JIUUSJJ, 111 MARKET STHEHTNo trouble to show Goods, and don't buy unlesssuited, is our mollo.antl nnmlu
prices. .

F. W.
it i n

kl)L'f
new irAniiiSBUKG

YINGST,
III MARKET ST., HARRISBURG, PA.

Do You Want Heavy Wheat and Large Crops P
THEN USE

Bail's Twenty-Fiv- e Dollar Fhogato.
PltlCK, 135 XKlt TON OF oo

On c;irs or boat In Philadelphia. ANALYSIS GUARANTEED. Send for Circular.

1UUGH & SONS, Sole Mnnufuclurers,
20 SOUTH UKLAWAltE AVE . PlULADEI.PIIf A,

sale by JONE i BH09. & CO., Newport, Pa. 23-- 28

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
35 North 3rd Street, HARRISBURG, Pa.

10,000 Yds. New Figured
3,000 Yds. Lace liuntinffs, 12 cents.
950 Yds. All Wool Buntings in

BlaeU and Colors, 15 cents.
2,500 White Victoria Lawns, 12 cents.
300 Dozen Lisle Thread Gloves, 12$,

15, n, 20, 25, 28, and 33 cents.
Fans and Farasols.

Write for Samples.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWAET,
THE LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE

CENTKAL IJJillS" IS" SYLVANIl .
In making our first Spring announcement to our patrons and (he public, we would call attention

to our Immense stock of

DRY GOODS IN ALL THE LATEST? NOVELTIES.
We have made great accession to our stock and with our Increased facilities for purchasing and

greater outlet, we are enabled to oiler unprecedented bargains. We have many new things, tu
Choice New Colorings. To these go'iiU wi have trimmings to match for Combination Suits. We
also offer erreat bargains in B"MMEKSfLKH in all the new etfects, and special inducements In
I'.LACK Hff.KS, SvTtl 1K LYONS and CAStlMKKKS. We will maintain our toi.g established
reputation for carrying the largest stock of MOUltNING GOODS IN Till! CITY. Great Uargalns
In THIBET SHAWLS. HOilKKY, GLOVK and NOTtON Department complete In every particular.
No such assortment has f vnr been exhibited in llarrlsburg. Guaranteed KID GLOVES a specialty.
An Inspection is respectfully requested.

31.
10 13t 213

4rx

5, 6k 10, 2cts.

EITSTSTliJITV,
MARKET St., HAItUISBURG, Va.

11 3m

any ease ofTtch--
tag, Itliod, BlMd-ini- PILEUlcerated or

Virm that Pile

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE!
1881 SPRING OPENING! 1881

We desire to speak to the citizens of Eloomtleld and surrounding country ou the subject of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, and Wall Papers,
nnd paint out a few fact9 why you should deal with us.

HKACSE you can bp suited In any kind of goods named above out of a
llKCAHSEour stock is complete and I m II In all departments.
UKC Al'SK you are allorded the pleasure of a superior choice at the lowest possible prices.
llECAUSEwe deal honest with you: give you all you can ask for the money; ship your goods

free of charge, and strive to please and profit you. We therefore ask an inspection of ou;-- -

Body nnd Tapestry Brnsspls, Ingrain and ly Carpets, Hall and
Stair, Hemp and Rag Carpets,

by fcll our old customers and all new ones who will give as the chance to prove what w e assert above.

OUR U AC CARPETS are made under our Immediate dlrectlou, on our own loinn, and
we ciaiiu for llieni a Buperioi itjr Supassed by none In the State.

CARPET R ACS taken In exchange for goods, and Carpets made to order.

Many Novelties In our Wall Paper Departments. Window Shades and Material for Lambrequins,
and Furniture Coverings, with Cords, Fringes, aud Gimps to match.

LINOLEUM, an article superior to Oil Cloth for kitchens, dlnln.? rooms, halls and yestl-bule-

public unices, and banks.

A complete stock throughout, the equ:il of which has not been opened before by us.

Again we request a call from you and your friends, feeling that jou will be Justitled In the doing
thereof. llespectfully yours.

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
21 East Main Street, CARLISLE, Penn'a.

SO OOO SOLD. THE ANCLO AMERICAN l the Popular Edition of the

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT!
IT SELLS THE FASTEST !

1st. llecause It Is an exact reproduction word for word, line for line, page for nage of the
authorized version of Cambridge. Its exact accuracy is guaranteed by three reliable printing
houses, and also by the following distinguished Biblical scholars O. il. Tiffany, 1. D., LL. IX,
Phlladelpliia! I. II. Hall. LL. D. ; Itobt. Lowry, 1). D.

2d. llecause It contains a complete history of this Great Eovislon Movement, and gives biograph-
ical sketches of the eminent men engaged upon It.

JVollce the testimony ot leading Olrlnen: "We take pleasure in certifying to Its accuracy. In typ-
ography, uresswork and binding. It Is every way commendable. Signed. A. F. Bchaiittler, D. 1)., N.

i'eddie, D. D , N. Y.: C. H. Kimball. D. D., Phlltt.". ..."1 commend to my friends the
erltion. J. 1'. Newman, D. D., LL. D., N. Y." "I cordially concur with Dr.

Newman Win. T. Sabine, D. D , N. Y."....,,I believe it to be a perfect reprint. Ulias. F. Deems,
D D.N. Y."....'-I- t is a marvel of American enterprise. Key. T. A. K. Gesler. Brooklyn.

PKICKS: Including "History" Cloth, SI SO: Arabesque, 2.U0. Without history, Cloth, red
edges. S1.U0: Venltlau Morocco, gilt edges, $1.80.

Copies mailed on receipt of price where we have no agent,
nnnnn APCNTC IA A NTPfl I l MEDIATELY active ladles and gentleman to sell

U.UUU Autll I 3 WlHrt I LU tills work. It is far outselling all other works. 50.OO0

already sold. Agent are making J20 to $j0 per week, as millions want this work. OutUUtOc. No
time to lose. Address HUUBAUll BHDS.. Publishers, 723 chestnut St., Philadelphia..

WNo other editions ooiitaln tills Important History of the Great Uevisiuf Movement Having
three large printing offices and eight binderies at work day and night,

WE CAN SHIP PUOMPTLY ABOUT 40,000 COPIES PER WEEK. 2od.S

REWARD:
Protradinx
Kemedy
tumors, gives

prr on boliU

All urUKKl

Revised New Testaments!
Illustrated. Cheapest and best. Sells at sight.

honewns Pictorial Bibles.
Ageuts wanted, A.J. 110LMAN t CO.. Phil

adulpUia, Pa. 2z&Zi

Laivns,

.

IfteBinir'
foil to can. It tUlayi the tubing, lurb tha

immediate relief. lrauured by J. P.illlier, M.D
. t Al'TIOS- .- imc gntume nUs wrap.

contain Aii signature and a Pil of 81 ones.
nu ctmniry mures (. ui win n wr TUU.

EVAPORATING FRUIT.
Con Vroa Treatise on Improved Methods.
OClll riCC. Tables, yields, prices, pronut
and general statistics. AMtttWAN DIUErt CO.,
C'hainbenhuig.Pa. VUIH


